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Psychedelia: 
the fad of the 

1960s is now 
a hit in the 80s 

Jason Well, host of tho KCPR 
Ghow" 120-Minuto Technicolor 
Dream and a1s0 known as the 

Pa1Sley Warrior. sells tickets to a 
psychedahc concert to be lleld 

tonight In Mustang Lounge. 
Psyc?\edel,a can be traced back 
lo the Haoght·AShbury district In 

San Francisco Psych6de l c 
music of the 1960s attempted to 

recreate tt>e psychedelic drug 
cxpo!nence. A few yea,s ago, tho 

record industry saw a resurgence 
c• Lti s music with the appearance 

of bands such as ~In Parade 

pan ot the 1960a that haS coma 
into popularity. Pa.,sley shorts are 
1n fashion again and movies such 
as "The Bog Chlll" are box office 
Ms. Read about Psychedelia In 

today·s Spothght secuon. 
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'C Fees may rise to 
support athletics 
By Mary Annt Talbott 
St.atfWrtt•f 

The Student Senate discussed 
a resolution Wednesday night 
that is intended to keep the in
tercollegiate athletic pro1ram 
from going bankrupt. 

Portion on women's teams. Now 
30 cent.s of every scholarship 
dollar goes to the women's pro-. 
gram. 

The rcsolut1on asks for 
$250,000 a year for two years in 
support from the Cal Poly Foun
dauon. After that, the program 
would be financed in part by a 
student-approved rec increase or 
about SS ptr quarter. 

The senate also approved a 
resol ution asking the CSU 
ChanceUor's Office to work with 
the California State Student 
Association in developing faculty 
resource centers and publishing 
student evaluations throughout 
the system, and \ Otcd down a 
resolution which said the ASI 
dots not support a foreign 
language requirement. 

ASI Vice Prestdent John 
s~ceney said he iniuatcd the in
tercollegiate a th letic funding 

·on at he earned the 

.erup• 
mill« to find soladom to 
problem and the resolution is the 
result of the recommendations of 
that committee. 

At the senate workshop Mon
day night, Athletic Director 
Kendrick Walker explained that 
without add111onal funding, the 
athletic pro1<am will be unable 
lo continue:. 

Walker said this amount.s to a 
30 percent increase ,n the money 
required to run the program 

The general fee increases over 
the past five years have also put 
stress on the scholarship pro
gram, he said. 

" The (scholarship) program is 
close to dissolving in front or 
us," hesl.ld. 

Operational cost.s are hi1her 
here than at other schoob. Cal 
Poly is isolated from other teams 

'(Athletics is) about 
ready to go Chapter 
11. It' s about to go 
bankrupt. ' 

- Kendrick Walker 

be<aU>e ol \i..,ca\\on 'We 

-er - uavd dlcre a,c 
uansportation eosu md Iocllinl 
and Iona-distance phone calls. 

Union, ASI could lose insurance 
Andy Higgins, ASI controller, 

said they arc no,. look1n1 mto 
another carrier, but the possibili
ty of finding one to cover the 
rodto team, U.U. and ASI "docs 
not look good ." 

rodeo coach and Rodeo Club ad
viser. However. not all team 
members belong to the NIRA. 

11 lt' s about ready to go 
Chapter 11 . It's about 10 go 
banl.rupt, .. he said. 

Over the years, the program 
has suffered from .. serious 
mismanagement" and increas
ingly high operauona l costs, 
Walker said. 

Private funding efforts by 
Mustan& Boosters and Sup
porters of Mustang Athletic 
Teams (SUMA 1) fell short of 
pulling athletics out of financial 
d ifficulties. " The cost of running 
the program far out.stripped the 
ability or the uni,ersity in this 
small communiry to raise funds 
privately," said Walker. 

Because of tlus, the Founda· 
:ion was asked to give athletics 
SJS0,000 last year. The Founda
tion has been giving athletics 
SS0,000 a year, and Walker said 
the additional money W11S just 
the usual amount over six yean 
gl\-cn all at once. 

B) Susan Harris 
SU,t1 Wrt:et 

The insurance company cover
ing the University Union and 
ASI notified Cal Poly officials 
Thursday that their policy w1U be 
cancened on ~1arch IS unless the 
Cal Poly Rodeo Team is dropped 
from the co,eragc. 

In a lcuer 10 the ASI Busmtss 
Office, Fireman'• Fund In 
51irance Company said it "'as 
planning 10 revoke the S5 million 
dollar coverage due 10 the danger 
involved with rodeo ridmg and a 
previous suit brought against 
ASI from a rodto participant. 

One solution Higgins ,aid he 
will look 1010 1s the pos,,bilty of 
the rodto team having its own 
pe-rw nal carrier, and continuina 
10 use Fireman's Fund for the 
U .U.andASI. 

The National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Msociation members arc 
covered by a spteial group in
surance that insures different 
events , said Clay Robinson , 

Princeton professor speaks 

Women's anthology is topic 
By1'atlly1'1111 
-.,;-i~ now know Ibey have a literary history, the keynote 

apeaurofWomen's Wtek said ThursdaY, 
Sandra Gilbert. an En&lish professor at Priauton Univmity, " 

lbe db-editor of the recait "'Norton'• Anthology of 1.iterature by 

women.·· Ms. mapzine bas quoted Gilbert as saying, "The Nortons are tbe 
....ia,d 11111holopa and to call lbe book lbe 'NortO_R Anthology . of 
IJlllal1lfe i,, w~• ii to perform • sort of ~ or ccrtlf)'UII 
,,,,,..... 111eWOMIN,lledl ... 

Higgins said he will investigate 
the possibilty of the NIRA cor
rier covering the rodeo team. 

"I do not think it will be a big 
problem," Robim,on said. 

Robinson said he thought the 
cancellation was probably due to 
a lawsuit brought against ASI 
last year by a rodeo participant, 

Currently, ASI pays $48,000 
annually in insurance premiums, 
but Hiuins said a 75 ptrcent in
crease is budgeted for nellt year. 

Success Is more than 
knowing how to dross 
the part - knowing 
what question& to ask 
proapectlva omployara 
11 Important, 100. see 
page 4. 

Last year athletics lost dor
mitory rooms for sports scholar
ship students, resulting in an 
additional cost or Sl ,700 per 
student. "It was a sudden jolt to 
the system," he said. 

In addition, Walker said the 
Title IX requirement or fair and 
equal treatment or men' s and 
women's teams incrcastd schol• 
arship com t,ecause the univer
sity was not sptnding a fair pro-

Now the program is raced ,..,tb 
no outside financial support in 
thefuture, Walker said. 

The resolution, authored by 
student senator Dave Carlson, 
recommends the Foundation 
spend $250,000 for each or the 
nellt two yean to help athletics 
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cow - "'• Intimidate with threats, shoW of 
atrenglh or Impressiveness; dispirit Into lnactlYIIY 

or aubmiss\on. 

~ 
Moatly sunny aklea this weekend with hlgltS bOth 
days In Ute upper 708 to loW 80a. Night• will be 
talr except tor patclly fog. Lowa Saturday night 
wlllbelntttemld._ ' 


